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Giving Tuesday 2021

Everyone has something to give and every act of
generosity counts

Be a part of the global generosity movement and celebrate all
acts of giving!

Giving Tuesday is a global generosity movement unleashing the power of
radical generosity. After Black Friday and Cyber Monday, Giving Tuesday is an
opportunity for all of us to create a better and more equitable world.

This year, Giving Tuesday falls on November 30, 2021!
This movement was inspired by a simple idea: create a day that encourages
people to do good. Since then, it has grown into a year-round global movement
that inspires hundreds of millions of people to give, collaborate, and celebrate
generosity.

It’s a simple idea: whether it’s making someone smile or giving some of what
we have to those who need our help, every act of generosity counts and
everyone has something to give.

Learn More about Giving Tuesday 2021

https://www.givingtuesday.org/
https://www.givingtuesday.org/
https://www.crisishouse.org/heartsofgold2020
https://linktr.ee/ECCommunityGroup
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=FMB8694VWUXQN
https://www.rcpblock.com/
https://www.facebook.com/crisishouse.org


Donate now

Crisis House Gives Thanks!

Gratitude abounds at Crisis House!

Thanks to Our Lady of Grace Catholic Church, Crisis House wrapped up our
Holiday Angel Program for Thanksgiving on Wednesday, November 17th. 

This year, Our Lady of Grace Catholic Church assisted 35 families consisting
of 38 adults and 67 children! Each participant received gift cards to purchase
a holiday meal and pantry staples. All of our clients were grateful to receive
this gift from the generous parishioners of Our Lady of Grace.
 
Our agency is also thankful for our wonderful Crisis House team that chooses
to serve our community each and every day. We are especially excited to
introduce our two new hires, Bradley Carpenter and Jackie Jerome-Taylor.
Bradley is our new Camp HOPE program manager coming to us from Oregon
with plenty of summer camp experience. Jackie is our new Journey Programs
Program Manager, who has co-chaired and revitalized our local East County
Domestic Violence Committee and worked at a local domestic violence agency
prior to coming to Crisis House.

Again, a very special thank you to Our Lady of Grace Catholic Church and a
warm welcome to our amazing new hires!

Photo (above): Crisis House staff
Photo (below): Crisis House new hire, Jackie Jerome-Taylor & Bradley Carpenter

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=BECNGWMEQTEHY


Our Annual Gala is Back On!

Our Hearts of Gold Gala is back on!
At last, Crisis House has decided to schedule our annual Hearts of Gold Gala
on October 16th, 2022!
After a very long two years of social distance restrictions, we are excited to
finally reunite with you in celebration of new beginnings and beautiful
community partnerships.

Please check out our interview with NBC San Diego highlighting our previous
Gala event in 2020!

https://www.nbcsandiego.com/videos/crisis-house-hearts-of-gold-gala/2256676/


See our website for more information!

Let's come together to help those in our community heal and rebuild after
having experienced domestic violence abuse.

Star Supporter Spotlight
We are grateful to Eric and Kathleen
Olsen with RCP Block and Brick for
their ongoing support of our programs
and services for those experiencing
homelessness and domestic violence!

This month, Crisis House received a
$1,000 contribution from the Eric &
Kathleen Olsen Fund to support our
mission of serving those who need it
most within our community.

Again, thank you Kathy and Eric for your generosity and partnership.

Remember to Follow us on Social Media!
Follow us!

Here's a reminder to follow and "like" us
on social media! We are on Facebook,
Instagram, LinkedIn, and Twitter. Click on
the icons below to join in on the action
online! We'd love to share our stories with



you.

Please share our posts with your
community, as well! 

         

Crisis House remains committed to serving those experiencing homelessness
and domestic violence abuse at our new location:

9550 Cuyamaca Street Suite 101
Santee, CA 92071

Donate

https://www.instagram.com/crisis_house/
https://www.facebook.com/crisishouse.org
https://twitter.com/crisishouse?lang=en
http://youtube.com/channel/UC8nQyQaYvkteNOanoKaBuuQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company/6063666/admin/
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=BECNGWMEQTEHY

